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l. Name
The Esplanade Apartments

and/orcommon The Esplanade

2. Location
ctrcct&number 3015 North Pennsylvania Street NIA- not for publicatlon

clty, town In*ianapol is N/4- vicinity ol {t6gtfEcla -| .ri^r'i^r

Indi ana. code 018 county Marion code

3. Glassification
Crtcgory Ornerrhip StatusX occupied

- 
unoccupied

X work in progress
Accrrrible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unreslricted

_no

Prercnt Urc
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainrrent

- 
govemment

- 
industrlal

i r milltary

--: distrlct .--."_ Publlc
X UuitOing(s) . X private

- 
structurc 

- 
both

- 
site hrHfc Acqulsition

- 
object 

- 
ln Procoss

PTnbeing 
coneid€r€d

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religlous

- 
sclentilic

- 
transportation

X other: Apartments

4. Owner of
Esplanade Apartment

J'. Sco'tt Keller, General
Company
Partner

stroct & number 423 I'lassachusetts Avenue

city, town Indi anapol i s N/A- vicinlty of srere Indiana 46204

5. Location of Le al Description

atrict & numbor 200 E. Hashington Street

courthous€, r.gtstryotdeodi, etc. Ilarion County Cerller TgwnshjP_Tax Assessor's 0ffice

clty, town Indlanapol I s rtale Indiana 46?04

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

H/A !::jrt. prop.rty b.an fi.rm|nrd c.llgtbtc? _ yc

- 
f.dafrl 

- 
rtrtr 

- 
county 

- 
bc.l

dcporltory for rurvty ncordl

clty, toun

N/A

rtrta



7. Deseription
Gondtlon

- 
rxcolbnl

X good
X trtr - 

dclgrloretrd

- 
rulnt

- 
unrrporrd

Ghrcl onr
--- untllartd
X rnrtd

Ghrcl onr
X orblnrl rltc

*_ movcd date N/A

Dlrcrlbc thr pn:rnl rnd odglnrl llf knonnl phyrlcrl rpp..?.nc.
The Esplanade Apartmenti, siled at ilie-brancfLing intersection of Talbott and Pennsylvania -
slieeii, proviaEi i visrittV strong southern telninus for the wide,.tree-l!n.{r residentia'l
pennsyivuhia Street. The eiaborati U-shaped plan (see.plan,. page-3), nearly filling the

. entirL site, is iomposed-of 
'three 

wings. 
'The'center wing,..which face.s north uP Pennsylvania,

forms the bise of tire,,U,'; the two soith wings are perpendicular to the central wi19. In

addition, u gu"ig.-ii.uiture at the south end of the complex closes the courtyard formed

by the three w'ings.

The Exp'lanade, completed in .|9'|3, today reta'ins its Midwest architectural character featur-
ing criftsman 6pd'prairie eiements. ihe f'lat surface of the brick-veneered' two story
Uaie is capped Uy-wide overhanging boxed eaves in the two-story sections, or a wide board

"belt course,,which serves as a tiansition to the frame thlrd storles of the corner units.
In the three-story units the upper level is finished with a geometric Pattern.of simulated
r,iri-iiruering,-iitiii.o wiin itraigfr! wood .shingles, an9. is-capped by an. asphalt-shingled-'
rrippeo ioot wiin wia"'.uv.r. Ali giules and doriers on the two-story sections are similarly
ii hi sfrea, wi th prom'inent, ki cked-out, boxed eaves , and h'lpped roof s .

Each w.ing is composed of a varigty of levels ?19 projections. The central wing (Photo.2)

ii-uti.nliaity i'iwo-riory u.ick iectangle, w]th thrie-story.pavilions at each end. The

"no-piuifion5.each 
contaiir one three-st6ry, three-bedroom unit, and have brick porches

ana hipped canopi.r iupport.a by battered-wooden pillars.... Parapet walls on the porches

i"e prhttured by scuppbi^s, and lapped by stone cgPinS. t.lindows are typical of those on

the rest of the".ilpiEi, with six-bver-bne, doublb-trung sasl, in groups gr singl.e.' wi.th

soldier-course tintbts on the ground floor, no lintels on the second, and angled header

sills. Third story windows are l2-light casements in groups of three.

The mjdd'te portion of the central wing (Photo 3).contains four, two-bedroom flats, and

features a full-width, two-story porc[, support6a Uy two, two-story_brick plers with bat-
tered bases. Th; itrit level o? tne p6rch'has low brick parapet walls as described above.

A massive mo'lded-wood entab'lature undbrscores the second ievel railing' which is composed

of ciosety placed flat slats, each contain'ing a vertlcal, double cross cut-out. Access

to each ui,iI tfrus reiains a degree of privacy, in addition to exterior covered space.

Access to the first-ievel is piovided by foui center steps' flanked by stone-cappe{-
u.ii[-pi."r. A center doonvay opens to-a straight-run staircase to the upper two flats.
Angled, terraced-;t;p; io-tii."eait and wg?t.proilde access to the side entrances of the

fiist floor f'lats. two dormers provide light to the attic. l,lindows in these,units are

typical , with the added attractlbn of tripTe. casements, with siryl: lig.l!:,-b:low, and geo-

,nlt"i.uilv leadei;i;;; pinuii detailed ih white, opaque glass above, which light the

ma'in I iving areas.

The east wing is, again, a two-story-brick structure, with a three-story pavilion at the

south end, but a two-story angr"o u-nit at the north end, connecting it to the.center
;i;; (Fnoioi r ina ol. -n!ainl 

the end pavilion contains one, three-story, three-bedroom

unit. This unii'iu.ii t)"ir,lies a hippeh-roof, brick porch with the two-story unit next

aoo.. Originatiy, in. "ntire 
porin whs open,.but the horth and south sections have been

glazed with four-over-one .ur.r"ni rait'*s, pitrea yn{er g!ght-1l9ht.panels (Photo 5)'
These unjts arso ieiture teaoed-giass winioi,rs, w{th detaJling ln white opaque glass

similar to those already mentloned.

At the north end of the east wlng ls another two-story unit'.whlch connects the east

wing with the."ni..i wing-wlth its angled bay (Photos ] qnl 4).. Here'lga'!n' we see

s.ingle lights;i;;;'wiin"t.ia.a giass-auovg, in the angled bav wlndow. A simple' oPen

Uriit porin'leads to the entrance Just north of the bay.
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The west wing is a mirror image of the east wing'

A11 courtyard windows, althouglr grouPed similarly to those,gl lht main facades' are

composed of single 1ight, doubl.lnunb sashes or iasements (Photo 9)' The'interior court-

vard js iaced with projecting, un.ioi.a,-one-ana-two story rear porches, bulkheads' and

tll,ini"rio.v-uliconies (photos g"iro-Toi. u,l;l th;-I2-unit compiex rn,as converted to 20

units in .1952, balconies and open-wooa,'itruight-run stairways were evidently added to

prov.ide the necessary upper 'levei uii.it. nrlhough,the.founiations of the enc'losed

porches appear i;-b;"o"lbinaf, the-veriicat, boaried, hipped roof, single story super-

strctures appear either io have been added or altered.

The south facade, now viewed from a 1arge, private, commercia'l park'ing 1ot (Photo 6), is
tightly bounded by an aliey,.the'soutnein'site boundary. Tlt openness of the U-shape

plan is enctosed by a.two-and-on.-r'iii story, fi;;-b;y, *ooa clipboarded garage (Photo 7)'

This structure, the first to be uuiit on th!'site-in igt2, contained the boiler and stack'

as well as orig'ina1 apartment #.|3 for the custodian. Today' access to the basement is

provided by a stra.ight-run, open staircase pu.uil.t to the iouth facade. The open stair
weil .is encrosed by a contemporuw,-utiiitui,.ian iron rai'ring alq gate (Photo 8)- An

ierjor stairwiy ir-.;;;;lh.a-uv'a-door located between t6e firit and second overhead

!*rdg€ doors, i"outn fitade (pholir 71. A later iddition of an open wood staircase' east

end, prov.ides access to u r....nia b6..n una apuitment #.14' A ventilating cupola is

located at the east hip interseliiol-oi the l6p-pitched, aspha'lt-shingled, hipped roof'

The prom.inent eiiei.ior'red uric['iia.t ..nt.red bn the iouth facade rises to a'lmost the

tllight-;t the three-story pavi I ions (Photo 6) '

The inter.ior finishing of the complex repeats the craftsman and Pra'irie character of the

exterior. All first floor, mulii'-tevet units contain a typica] four or five step' open

stairway approach, framed by an'encioiea, tow wlii-p{.i_a-nb.newell post (Photo '11)' An

enclosed dogleg piovides accesr io-in.-iecona fioor'. Ail riving rooms of these units

contajn a proje.[i;;,"iirli...a-iir"prii. *ill ; simprv brackeied mante]. In the

typical example (photo 12),. the o.igihui-gui-tir.a-r'.ltlr is jn place. The tire hearth

and face, a.rthough pai nted here,-nii. u..i-itri ppgd r revea'r 'ing matte green gl azed '
Grueby-like tit;;- 'French aoori ieparating lfe tiving room from the dining room were

often fitted with leaded glass pane!1, repeating !!e iesign of the windows' The dining

rooms were f.inished with beam, lna-ttit wboa paieiing, coilposed of a sinrple rail and

st.ire, terminar,ed by a prqlg,^;;i;itn ln.-piaiter witts bxposed. Ar1 crown molding

is finished with a frar ce.iring-ext;r,;ig; ir'ptite (phoro r3).. Ar'r interior tr'lm,

originat.ty aa.t"riain"J,-i, nit-wiin-1itt'te br-no 
'ioiaing 

(pnotos 13, i4 and 15) '

A, baseboards are w.ide with upper bevered edge una flat ioilng at fl6or level (Photo l4)'

Another.important feature.is the comparatively large window.areas, as seen in a typical

bedroom (photo 14). The conce.nr-iol-rtore prinnilgi g.Tenience, and the necessity of

storage areas.riii.a-l[e uuitt-in iin.n ctbsei'iiiistia with tyilcal flat, dark stalned

membeis (Photo 15).

The present owner has begun renovation and restoration' 0f primary concern has been the

elim.ination of added wa11s in oiaer to conform-io-in. origini] p1a-n. Stabillzation of ex-

ter.ior mate.iars has begun nj!;;;i.i-seiect'ion-consistini of muted salmon-tan for the

framjng el.*.nii ;;; ili;6 ottve'green for window sashes.
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l:rrr ol tltnlflcrncr.--Ghtcl rnd lurtlfy bclow
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- 
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- 
Itl{XF1{00 

- 
archaoloev-hlrtorlc 

- 
conttrrrllon 

- 
lew 

-* 
lclcnce

- 
1500-1599 

- 
Hrlculturr 

- 
cconomlcr 
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lltrnturu 

- 
rculpturc

- 
1600-1890 L rrchltccturo 

- 
cducrtlon 

- 
mllltrry 

- 
coclal/

- 
1700-1790 

-.rt - 
cnglnccrlng 

- 
mudc humenlterlrn

- 
180f1809 

- 
commcrc. 

- 
exploretlon/sctllGmGnt 

- 
phllosophy 

- 
thaater

X 1900- 
- 

communlcatlonc 
- 

Induetry 
- 

polltlcVgovcrnmont 

- 
tnnsportetion

- 
Invcntion

- 
other (spsclty)

tprclllc drtm 1912-1913 Bulldrr/Archltoct UnknOWn

Strtemrnt of Elgnlflcrnce fir-An|ll
The Esplanade, developed and constructed in 1913, is a unique expression of the development
ofthis early 20th century neighborhood. Architecturally, with pronounced Craftsman details,
this multi-unit, multi-level building exempljfies those qualities advocated by Gustav
Stickley in his arts and crafts magazine, Craftsman (1901-1916). Its proximity to down-
town and country! as well as to existing stiffiFTines, and its fronting on a-wide, tree-
lined residentia'l street created an ambience which was most accommodating to middle ind
upper-middle class professional adults. Its location at the foot of Penisylvania Street
makes it a we'll-known landmark today.

The Espianade, developed by Charles F. Plunrmer, real estate agent, and Charles E. Hollings-
worth, contractor, was one of several joint speculative building projects. Between lg09-
and l9ll, Plunmer_deveioped nearlv,.apartment and-duplexes at 2325-27 N. New,Jersey, ZZ5O,
2727-29 N. Pennsylvalia, lnd 3067 N. Delar{are. 9V 1912, both men were associated-not oniy
with The Esplanade, but also with The Esplanade Annex,3034 N. Pennsylvania Street. This'
two-story, four-unit structure is located directly west of The Esplanade. Both men were
associated with others in the real estate business. In 1914, Plummer was with the peer-
less Realty Company and with the Hiram Plumrer Agency, which specialized in loans, real
estate and rentals. Until '1917, Plummer resided at #10, The Esplanade. Hollingsworth,still associated with Plummer in the Penn-Talbott Realty Companjr, owners of The-Esplanide,
moved to the building with his brother, Maurice, in 19?2. Both'listed themse'lves as real
estate agents. Both Plurmer and Ho'llingsworth, in their apartment venturesn se]ected an
area for development in which multi-fami'ly buildings were interspersed with their own
duplexes and single fam'iiy houses. Such a richness of fabric was possible only before
the enactment of zoning 'laws,

The architectura'l style and plan of the structure afforded the residents the comforts and
ambience of a contemporary, single family dwelling. According to the tenets of Progres-
sive architecture, eagh structure should emphasize pract,icality, simplicity, and honest
expression of materials. As interpreted by Gustav Stick'ley in his publication, Craftsman,
as well as in his furniture designs, these ideas were to direct one toward the vaT[eE-
unpretentious'living as demonstrated by such standard dwe'l'ling accouterments as flat trim
surfaces, uncarpeted hardwood floors., plaster walls, or any surface which was easy and
efficient to maintain as a sanitary home. Indeed, the housewife was expected to iraintain
a nearly germ-free atmosphere. This, of course, vlas possible based on technoloqical and
scientific advances in home building: central heating, el.ectricity and gas, and discoveryof th9 germ and lts dwelfing p'lace in the unkempt and unclean person and his residenle.
Stickley defended the scientific study of housekeeping, home economics, w'ith a moral
philosophy of the good life which advocated porches for the healthfulness of the outdoors,
undecorated structures built of local materials, and the hospltality of the home repre-
sented_by the fireplace, The Esplanade, with its separate entrancei withln each poi^ch, a
site plan which dictated the stepped-back protectlve conflguratlon of the units, a com-
bination of natural exterlor finishlng materials, and the ever-present firep'laci, is a
fine example of the Craftsman ldeal. What is unique is that, although this'is an apart-
men! bui'lding, each of the multi-level unlts is treated as a sing]e faml'ly dwelling.
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No other contemporary multi-fami'ly dwelling in Indjanapo'lis offered the variety,in the
vertjcal stackihg which increased the isolat'ion of each unit's plan. l,lith the Prairie
overtones of the hipped roofs, horjzontal banding and rigid geometry of the facades,
The Esplanade Apartmbnts'is a unique example of i once fashionab'le M'idwest architectura'l
sty'le.

The amenitjes of the structure and its locatjon, made most des'irab'le by iis proximity
to the Merjdian Heights streetcar'ljne which crossed Pennsy'lvan'ia Street at 34th Street'
attracted people re[resenting middle and upper management, and profess'ionals. In 19.l4
and l9'15, ihe first ful1y rented years, the residents inc1uded Harly C. Block, secretary
of the Wittiam H. Block Lompany (l'local department store); and tli'lliam E. Russ, architect,
who designed the Piccadilly Apartments jn Indianapolis (1929), hotels in Terre Haute, and

other stiuctures'in Dayton, Evansvi'lle and Richmond. As a partnerin the firm of Russ

and Harrison, he desigired the Coliseum at the Ind'iana State Fair Groundso Indianapolis,
and various projects ior the U.S. !.lar Department. Captain Robert Grinstead was an in-
spector and insiructor, Indiana National Guard. George H. Moore was pres'ident of the
Pberless Realty Company and of the George H. Moore Company, Real Estate, Insurance and

Rentals. The lverage age of these men was 39. They were mature, established business
peop'le. The average tenancy was three to five years until '1925, when the turnover grew

even slower.

These qualities, although fashionable for only a short time from'1900-19'17, created a

specific and des'irab'le iesidential atmosphere until the end of Wor'ld f,lar II. At that
time pub'lic transportation was rep'laced by the automobile, and the American dream became

home ownersh'ip in the burgeoning suburban sprawl. However, today those same qualities
and conven'iences are recognjzed, again, as appropriate and necessary to a'lifestyle
whi ch cons'iders commuti ng time and di st'incti ve, natura'l surround'ings as important.

w{rry
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